What a great result
Some of you may have seen the Seven
Sharp feature on Monday night about
the eye testing that the Essilor Vision
Foundation carried out during Monday and Tuesday. Even though
it was concerning the number of vision issues that arose, it is in
line with the average across other areas in the world. This also
highlights the importance of following through if your child
received a letter recommending a further visit to an Optometrist.
Remember Essilor will cover all costs.
Also a reminder to any caregiver that has a Community Services
Card—glasses are free for under 15 year olds.

Harmony with her Trophies and certificates
for Rugby. Player of the Year and Best Back
for the Year 2015

Nestah with his certificates for Most
Committed for 2015, and the Most
Outstanding
Participation in Rugby 2015

Haize with her trophy,
medal and
certificates for Best
Defence 2015, The Most
Outstanding
Participation in
Rugby 2015

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei
Pursue excellence—should you
stumble, let it be to a lofty mountain

Congratulations to all of our Super Six teams and our AIMs teams
for your great sportsmanship and
fairplay over the past week. We certainly
represented Flaxmere well. Thanks to
all of the staff and whanau that made
this possible.
Next week is the Interschool Cross
Country on Tuesday 15 September and
the Flaxmere Triathlon on Thursday 17
September (we have an impressive 42
teams entered).
Have a great weekend everyone,
Robyn (Miss Isaacson) Principal
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BLACK BIRD IN THE TREE
A black bird came into the
little tree outside Mrs
Godwin’s office window.
DEKLYN ROOM 21

BASKETBALL — HASTINGS SPORTS CENTRE
TUESDAY 15TH SEPTEMBER
Year 3 / 4 Warriors vs PV Singer , 4.30pm,
Hastings Sports Centre, Court 1
Year 5 / 6 Thunder vs PV Kilsby, Court 2, at 5.15pm,
Hastings Sport Centre.
THURSDAY 17TH SEPTEMBER
Year 7 / 8 Bulls vs HNI, 6.00pm, Hastings Sports
Centre, Court C2

Kia Toa - Be your best
Kia Ora - Be well
Kia Ako - Be a learner
TAMAITI TOA FOR LAST WEEK
Room 1 - Jack - Finishing his work to a high standard.
Room 2 - Shantilly - Is ready to learn.
Room 3 - Marlene - Trying hard in her first 2 weeks.
Room 4 - Arkeylah - Staying on task.

INTERSCHOOL CROSS COUNTY
This will be held on Tuesday 15th September. Venue - Hawke’s Bay
Show Grounds.

How a Bike Works!
AUBUSSON, KOA AND RICKY

DENTAL VAN
The Dental Van will be at school from Friday 4th September until
Friday the 17th September.

A bike has two wheels, a chain and a
seat with a frame. It has pedals,
handlebars and brakes.

TERM DATES
Term 3 finishes on Friday 25th September and Term 4 commences
on Monday 12th October.

ROADSAFE HB FLAXMERE
Who: Children aged 8-13yrs old only
What: Learn to play 5 different fun sports each day.
Where: Flaxmere Village Green, at sealed courts by Waterworld.
Time: 10am - 12pm (midday)
Cost: FREE
Bring’; Sneakers, comfortable clothes for playing sport, a good
attitude! Cap or hat/sunscreen
Kids must be registered, forms available from school office or
Flaxmere Police station.
MATHS IS FUN - FLAMERE LIBRARY
In the second week of holidays the library is running Maths is Fun.
Info to follow.
Also both Kristyl Neho and Johanna Theleme, (Youth
Coordinator) are running a Performing Arts Group call Youth
Fusion. It involves Dance, drama and Singing. We perform all
around Hawes Bay. We have 12 interested to join. Contact the
Flaxmere Library on 8796792
HOUSE OF UNITY CHARITABLE TRUST SCHOOL HOLIDAY
PROGRAMME
28th September - 9th October. Our programme is O.S.C.A.R.
approved and we operate from Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Ngati
Kahungunu ki Heretaunga. Ages 5 - 13yrs, 8am - 6pm. Limited
spaces available. For more Info contact Nonnie - 0277490303

A bike is a type of vehicle that we ride
on.

First you sit on the seat and put your
hands on the handlebars. Then you
push the pedals with your feed and
the pedals turn the chain around. The
chain turns the back wheel around
and the bike moves. The handlebars steer the
front wheel and when you want to stop, you
squeeze the brakes tight.

SELENE, FUATINO AND JORDAN

MY PERFECT PET
My perfect pet would be a
bird. I would name him
Arrow. My pet would be a
Peregrine Falcon.
Peregrine Falcons are
pitch black. They have
goblin beaks and are very
dangerous. The reason
why this bird makes a
good pet is because they
are obedient birds. They
also hunt for their own
food. They are very good pets to have
when you need company because they
can fly above you everywhere you go.
The habitat of the Peregrine Falcon is
mainly the deserts and cliffs. They eat
fish, insects and Arachnids.
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A bike is used for fun, for exercise and to take us
places. It is good for us to learn the skills of riding
a bike.
The first bicycles called hobby horses had a saddle
seat and no pedals or a chain.
People had to push with their feet to make it
go. Penny farthings were bikes that were hard
to get on because they had a large front wheel
and a small back wheel. There was no chain
at all and the pedals were on the front wheel.
These days we have many kinds of bikes for
different sports and activities. HONE ROOM 8

HEALTHY EATING
It is really important to eat healthy food so you can get
heaps of energy and you can grow healthy teeth and
bones. What healthy eating means to me is to keep your
body healthy and make sure you have a healthy body.
Food pyramid: I think people should start eating the
food that is at the bottom of the pyramid because
you can get healthier so you can live a healthy life.
You are only allowed to eat some of the food at the
top of the pyramid. You should always eat healthy
food and then you will always be fit.
FUISAMI ROOM 23

Room 5 — Chrisharne - Making good choices in class.
Room 6 - Santana - Becoming a positive member of
Room 6.
Room 7 —

Henare - For being a wonderful role model.

Room 8 - Xzaquon - Great leadership.
Room 9 - Layton - Patu i te whakama mo Manu Korero.
Room 10 - Rawiri - Nau mai ki te akomanga 10.
Room 11 - Jayden - Kua eke ki te kaupae 4 mo te mahi
pangarau.
Room 12 - Jicada - U tonu ki te mahi Manu Korero.
Room 13 - Sarn - Kia Toa - Using initiative in the
Wearable Arts.
Room 14 - Awa - Being responsible.
Room 18— Joseph - For being a role model to his peers.
Room 19 - Jordan - Always Kia Toa.
Room 20 - Izaiah - Writing great details when on task.
Room 21— Hayley - Being a good listener.
Room 22 - Ronnie - Awesome effort at SAQs.
Room 23 - Noa - On task, listens.
Room 24 - Rachel - Whakatauiratia te mahi tika.
Room 25 - Merawini - Great attitude, manners and effort
in class.

ROAD PATROLLERS FOR THIS WEEK
SHONTAE AND DOROTHY
AWESOME ROAD PATROLLERS

